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dSil J ]. You ay, interrogatively, |L. id

q.j,, t .J ~s i, [I beg God to presroc, 
Asp, guard, or match, the. Was it not o and

o ?]: and in the other cae, J. 1 ;
[IBy th,y Watchr, or Keeper, Cod, I rill as-
suredly pay thec Aonour!] (Th, L) - [And
from the signification of'father' is derived] the

phrase La;i J)iJ;, By y father, thou shalt

auredly do such a thing. (8, TA.) TVlhat
coma to thee from behind thc, (S, L, 15,) of
gazeles or birds (L, ]) or mild animal: contr.

of 5 Ji: (g, L:) of eril o . (L.) ,Tle

locust of which the wigs are not yt perfectly

formed (& , .)

~.~' A thing like th [kind of receptacle

called] A,. (L, !~,) woven by women, (L,) upon
which one tits: (L, l :) pl. ;SL. (L) - See
3iI .,A [ach of the kind called ]5;l: (., :)
or thie like thereof, in which are put vj..sj

[or piee of flesh-meat, q. v.] and j : (L, V:)

pl. ,,t. (., L.) A sand that it not of an ob-

longform: (., L,I:) or a long tract of and like
a rope, clearing to the ground: (L, ,:) or a
lu,ap of tand c~td together. (L.) - See also

;jW 1A [seat, or couch, of the kind called]

: of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.)

.sLi [act. part. n. of Si] Sitting; sitting

down; pi. ;j (Myb) and ;W and ~sU:

(TA:) fem. pUl; pl. 1ji and ;, .
(Mphl.)_ t A sack fJl of grain; (IAGr, g;)
as tholughl by reason of its fulneus it were

sitting. (IAVr.). [And from ,; in the tliird

meaning,] ,phl l .atmjU A man hold/ng back, or

abstaining,fromn rarring and plundering: pI. bL
and o,~sli; and quasi-pl. n. ~j: (L:) whichl
last is also explained as signifying those who

hate no C) [or register in which they are en-
rolled as wldiers and stipendiaris], (., A, L, 1,)
and (as some say, L) wAo do not go forth to

.fight. (L, gi.) - [And hence, the pI.] ,a.,
[which is, properly speaking, a quasi-pl.

n.,] like 4;1_ and ,_, (%) and ;li. and

;,.: (TA:) [The Abrtainers, or Separatist:]

the jZ (so in tihe 8, L, ]: in the A, and some
copies of the i, ? ;; J:) are The [chismnatics

ca/led] l. : (]g:) or certain of the 1 ;

(a;) a peope of the j1 j who he ld back (ISJ )
from aiding 'Akle, and from figAting againt

iim; (A;) certain of the L.j.; (L;) the

[ uatic called] e 1d , who hold the doctrine

that gormenmt belogs only to God, but do not
war; (IACr, L;) rho hold the doctrine that

go~r,nent belongs only to God, but do not go
forth to war against a peop. (L.)- [And the
sing.,] tJ S A woman who Aas c d to bear

childrn, (, ( ,) and to haoe the menstrual di..
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charge, (ISk, ., ],) and to ham a hurband:

(Zj, g:) or an old woman, advanced in years:

(IAth:) pl. .s,I_: (ISk, I:) when you mean

"sitting," you say *ij-l~ . (ISk, IAth.)-
); "iai S A palm-tree baringfruit one year

and not another: (A, TA:) or, that hua not

borne fruit in it year. (II4.) - Also, JUI,

A palm-tree: or a young palm-tree: pl. [or

rather qu si-pI. n.] jJ, like as ;S. is of ;A.

(L.) - .. tA young palm-tree haoing a

trunk: (A, X:) or, [of] which [the branche]
nay be reached by tih hand. (., /..) Ex. 

.W ..P , 1jI In their land are so many
young palm-tres haaviwn trunks. (A.) Thus itis used

as a gen. n. (TA.)~ .. iAJU j_ A miU which
one tu,ns by the handle wit the hand. (L.) 
I ecl .i : see art. 1_,.

i.au A foundation, or basis, of a house:

(Mab:) pl. , ls.: ($, MNb:) wlhice signifies,

accord. to Zj, the colu?nne, or poks, (cbL.t) of

a structure, whlict suul)ort it. (L.) [Hence,]

JQAI dj;. [The two sidc-posts of thA door].

(JI, in art ... )_ - ;!. J 5 '*r l., and

.hlji O :, t [He built his affair upon a firm
foundation, and, uion firm foundation]. And

"p,; 1f ;~U t[Thefoundation of thin. affair

is mo~ . (A.)__-,,t..J : The lower
parts of clous etemnling acron the view in the
wrizon, likened to thefouldations of a building:
(A'Obeyd, L:) or cloudi extending acrsm the
vicm, and lying low. (IAth, L.)_[Hence]

tj 9,Jl ,lSJ The four piecet of wood, (., ~,)

placed transve'tsly, [two across the other two, so

as to foirm a square framen,] beneath the C0

(., ],) w,hic is frd upon them. (1.) [See 1
in art. J..] ~ As a conventional term, i.q.
JaL,, i.e. t+ A universal, or ~neral, rule, or

canon. (Myb.) [See Jl.]

A camel having a laxnet and depression
in the shank. See U. (TA.) But see .. ~1
- y' * .. .. 4¶1 >ji t Sach a one is mnore

nearly related to his chief, or oldet, ancestor
thian such a one. (IACr, IAth, L.) See also

JA" A place of sitting; a sitting-place;

(L, Msb, ].;) as also ti: (L, ]:) pl.
of tle former .WcI, (MNb,) signifying sitting-
plaes of poople in the marke .c. (S.)

3IJ.MI 'm . Mb [He is, witk repect to mne,
as though in the sitting-place of the midwife;] i.e.,
in nearnewts; meaning he is sticking close to me,

before me: (Sb, $:) denoting nearnes of station.

(Sb, L.) See also Ju. -[Hence, ta place

of abode,] Us Ip-t, t They left their

plaes of abode. (A.) -A time of Usitting.

(MF.) _- ; . Jl The anus [as is shown

in the . and Myb, voce ,t &c., and so

in modern Arabic; and app. also the posterior,

upon which one sits]: syn. I tJI. (8, Myb.)

oJ. Having a disease wAirh const,rain him to
remain sitting: (g:) or crippled, or deprived of
the porer of tnotion, by a di~eas in ki body;
(Mgh, L;) as thlugh the dise constrained hi,&n
to remnain sitting:, (Mgh:) or dleprired of the
power to stand, by protracted disea'e; au thuygh
constrained to remain sitting: (L:) or affected
by a disease in his bodly depriving hin of the
power to walk: (Meb :) a lame man (C, L:)
also, i. q. ' 5: (Myb :) accord. to the physicians,

a and j are syn.; [see the second ex-
planation above, which is that here indicated ;]
but some make a distinction, and say that the
former signifies lhaving th limaw contracted, and
the latter, having a plotractced disease; (Mgh ;)
[which is app. one of the two significations as-
signed to thle former word in the MIb :] accold.

to some, it is from ;1m signifying a disease whichl

affects camels in tlheir haunches: (L:) [and]
.-i; [is applied to] a camel having this diseae.

.- ,.e, .·I

(L.)_~. -- ;I . u, and ",l l o.*a, t A man

of short lineage. (L.)- 1 ~ A mau

without eminence, or nobility. (L.) See also ;..
' ! *. !i· t A man having ide nostrils:

(4b :) or having ide and short nostrils. (A, L.)

.. aji jS tj A breaut that is svelling, pro-
mine,nt, or protuberant, (., A, L, 4,) that fll
the hand, (A,) and has not yet bcome foldi,ay.

(F, L, ·.) _ i: a21A well that is partly
dug, and then left before the toater has come into

it; (1 ;) i. q. a%-. (TA.)m _ Jl Young
birds of the kind called 1t, before they ,ie (L,
~) to'lgy. (L.) Frog. (A, L, 4(.)

a1V i z ; 1. t(A) Griefs took hold upon
him, disquieting him so that It could not reCmain

at rut, and making him to stand up and sit

down: a phrase similar to L.; .8.3 LG ;.i.
:.aa, and j tj ' ° 1. (Mgh, art. ,.J.)

* ..... ,r .r.

:..i and 6Jai: see .

E4 and A sl,i(: ee r.

__: seeO ,,m.

.,a ,o

1. wt1 .aJ, aor. ', inf. n. ;l.aJ, The well 7as

deep; had a deep bottom. (., .*') J- tj ,

(., g,) aor. ', inf. n..3, (TA,) He reachcd the
bottom of the weall; (];) he descended the well
until he reachod the bottom of it: (a:) or the

same verb; (IAr, ] ;) orL t,.J, (A,) inf. n.
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